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The ﬁeld stress path experienced by a soil element during rain-induced slope failures is reproduced by injecting water in an initially unsaturated
specimen under constant total stress conditions. The accumulation of injected moisture near the base of triaxial specimens causes non-uniformity
in the specimen leading to progressive failure. A new idea of using a helix shaped ﬁlter paper wrapped around the specimen’s periphery to
uniformly distribute the injected water is presented. Water injection experiments were conducted and the behavior of specimens with and without
the presence of ﬁlter paper was compared under constant shear stress. The use of helical ﬁlter paper ensured more uniform distribution of injected
moisture, and reduced the discrepancy of moisture along specimen’s height by around 50%. Improvement in moisture uniformity of the specimen
also reduced the possibilities of progressive failure during water injection experiments. The helical ﬁlter paper technique was found to hold a
strong potential for the reproduction of rain-induced landslide conditions in laboratory triaxial experiments.
& 2015 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The realistic reproduction of ﬁeld stress path plus the
prevailing mechanism of rain-induced landslides in laboratory
element tests requires water to be injected into unsaturated soil
specimens. Brand (1981) postulated that the decrease in soil
matric suction due to rainwater inﬁltration causes a reduction
in the effective normal stress acting on the potential failure
plane. This lowers the available shear strength which may
trigger slope failure. It then follows that initially unsaturated10.1016/j.sandf.2015.06.008
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der responsibility of The Japanese Geotechnical Society.specimens, maintained under constant total stress conditions
(at ﬁeld stress levels), can be inﬁltrated with water in order to
replicate the ﬁeld stress path as well as actual landslide
mechanism. Han (1997) and Melinda et al. (2004) attempted
to reproduce the failure mechanism of rainfall-induced land-
slides and the corresponding ﬁeld stress path by using direct
shear apparatus. For the experiments conducted in direct shear
apparatus, the failure plane is always pre-deﬁned and the
measurement of volumetric strain of unsaturated specimens is
quite difﬁcult. Getie (2012) and Ghani (2014) performed
similar experiments in a simple shear apparatus (Specimen
diameter¼60 mm, height¼20 mm). For the experiments per-
formed in simple shear apparatus, the rotation of principle axes
make the analysis complicated. Additionally Ghani et al.
(2013) showed that slippage of the simple shear plates at theElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Particle size distribution of Edosaki sand.
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obtain consistent results during water injection experiments. In
all such experiments, water is typically injected into the soil
specimens through a saturated ceramic disk with high air entry
value ﬁtted at the ends of shear box. Injected during simple
shear/direct shear tests, the water can be distributed relatively
evenly in soil specimens due to their small height to diameter
ratio. However, the works of Ghani (2014) and Getie (2012)
show that the distribution of water is not perfectly uniform
along the height of specimen. Another option for reproducing
rainfall-induced slope failures in the laboratory is to conduct
water injection experiments in a triaxial apparatus. Modern
computer controlled triaxial machines can maintain constant
total stresses on the specimens with relative ease. The direction
of principle stresses remains vertical (for σ1) and horizontal
(for σ3) throughout the course of water injection, so the
analysis of results compared to simple shear tests is simple.
Citing these advantages Brenner et al. (1985), Atkinson and
Farrar (1985), Eigenbrod et al. (1992), Farooq et al. (2004) and
Chen et al. (2004), etc. performed slope failure studies using
unsaturated triaxial specimens. However, the discussions of the
present study and those described by Farooq (2002) show that
the distribution of injected moisture along the longitudinal axis
of the specimen remains largely non-uniform. Water injected
in a triaxial specimen is typically injected through a saturated
ceramic disk installed at the base pedestal. The injected water
thus wets the bottom of specimen ﬁrst, before rising to the top
through capillary suction. At any given time, there is unequal
distribution of water along the longitudinal axis of specimen.
This makes the sample non-uniform, leading to progressive
failure initiating from the bottom. For more uniform distribu-
tion of water in a triaxial specimen, a technique using a
ceramic disk and a helix shaped ﬁlter paper wrapped around
the specimen has been suggested in this paper.
Filter paper side drains are often used in triaxial experiments on
saturated specimens to decrease the consolidation time and to
speed up the rate of pore water pressure equalization in specimens
(Bishop and Henkel, 1962; Oswell et al., 1991). However, their use
in unsaturated specimens has not been reported in literature. The
present study is focused on the use of helical ﬁlter paper side drains
in unsaturated specimens. Its effects on the deformation response,
and the distribution of injected moisture in the unsaturated speci-
mens are elucidated in this paper.
2. Materials and methodology
Test material used in this study comprised of Edosaki sand;
brown colored natural sand procured from a trench pit in
Tsukuba, Japan. Edosaki sand used in this study had around
9% ﬁnes, and a speciﬁc gravity (Gs) of 2.639; minimum (emin)
and maximum (emax) void ratios were found out to be 0.647
and 1.160, respectively (all tests conducted according to
Japanese Geotechnical Society (JGS) standards). Particle size
distribution of Edosaki sand is shown in Fig. 1.
All the experiments were performed in a stress-controlled triaxial
testing apparatus. A schematic illustration of the triaxial apparatus
used in this study is shown in Fig. 2. Base pedestal of the setupwas modiﬁed to house a ceramic disk. Ceramic disk having an air-
entry value of 100 kPa was selected. Ceramic disks with higher air-
entry values have smaller pores which would make water
inﬁltration more difﬁcult. Meanwhile, the shape of ceramic disk
was donut-like in order to accommodate a piezoelectric sensor at
its center. The piezoelectric sensor was installed as part of a
separate study which is not covered in this paper. Further details of
experimental setup are discussed in Irfan and Uchimura (2015).
Before the start of each experiment, the ceramic disk (along with
base pedestal) was saturated by submerging it in de-aired water
tank and subjecting to absolute vacuum (i.e., 101.3 kPa) for
24 h. Saturated ceramic disk was connected to a water burette
placed outside the triaxial cell. Water from the burette could thus
ﬂow through the ceramic disk into the soil specimens.
Cylindrical triaxial specimens (height¼150 mm, dia-
meter¼75 mm) were prepared by wet tamping Edosaki sand
in 10 equal layers directly on top of saturated ceramic disk. All
the specimens were prepared at an initial moisture content
corresponding to 30% saturation ratio. Just before specimen
preparation, the connection between ceramic disk and water
burette was closed and the surface of ceramic disk was wiped
with a dry cloth. Specimens were initially kept at 25 kPa
isotropic stress level. Axial stress was then gradually increased
to achieve the desired principle stress ratio (K¼σ1/σ3) which
represented the ﬁeld consolidation. After 1 h of consolidation,
connection between ceramic disk and water burette was
opened and water started to permeate through the ceramic
disk into the soil specimen. The rate of inﬁltration was
controlled by regulating the inﬁltration pressure applied on
top of water burette. Two local deformation transducers (LDT)
(Goto et al., 1991; Hoque et al., 1997), 112 mm in length, were
directly attached to the specimen by means of pseudo-hinges to
record axial deformations. LDTs could measure strains up to
3–4% only, thus a backup measurement of axial strain was
conducted by means of an externally mounted LVDT. For
observing radial deformations of unsaturated specimens, three
clip gauges viz., CG-1, CG-2 and CG-3 were attached near
specimen’s top, middle and bottom, respectively. A summary
of the initial test conditions of various test specimens used in
this study is presented in Table 1.
Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of triaxial apparatus used in present study.
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Water can be injected uniformly in a triaxial specimen by
using a ceramic disk ﬁtted in pedestal. Constant inﬁltration
pressure applied on a burette, containing de-aired water and
connected to the saturated ceramic disk, ensured more or less
uniform water injection in triaxial specimen. Ceramic disk
served as a means to maintain a continuous connection
between water in soil pores and an external water chamber.The permeability of ceramic disk compared to that of soil, was
very low. Thus, it also helped in controlling the rate of water
injection by regulating the inﬁltration pressure on top of water
burette. The rate of injection higher than soil permeability
could cause accumulation of water at base of specimen,
thereby, causing non-uniformity in specimen. This non-
uniformity of moisture can be avoided if water is not allowed
to accumulate at the base by providing additional drainage path
around the periphery of specimen. Any material with higher
Table 1
Initial test conditions of test specimens.
Test
designation
σ3
(kPa)
K
(σ1/
σ3)
Dr
(initial)
(%)
Sr
(initial)
(%)
Inﬁltration
pressure
(kPa)
WI
(ml/
h)
Use of
helical
ﬁlter
paper
CSI-2 25 3.0 56 29.4 30 19.08 No
CSI-5 25 3.0 56 32.6 25 17.28 Yes
CSI-6 25 3.7 56 28.2 25 16.92 No
CSI-7 25 3.7 56 28.5 27.5 16.92 Yes
CSI-8 25 3.7 56 28.5 28 14.76 No
CSI-10 25 3.4 56 28.1 25 16.92 Yes
CSI-11 25 3.0 56 28.1 28.5 16.92 Yes
CSI-12 25 3.0 56 27.7 31 18.72 No
CSI-13 25 3.4 30 29.3 31 18.00 No
CSI-16 25 3.4 30 29.7 25 13.32 Yes
CSI-18 25 3.0 56 28.6 15 10.43 No
σ3¼Conﬁning pressure.
K¼Principle stress ratio (σ1/σ3).
Dr¼Initial relative density.
Sr¼ Initial degree of saturation.
WI¼Rate of water injection.
Specimen’s top
10 
10 
130 
25 
235
(All dimensions are in ‘mm’) 
Fig. 3. Template of helical ﬁlter paper used in water injection tests.
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stress–strain characteristics of the specimen can be made to
cover the sides of specimen. This allows water to ﬂow towards
the top of specimen without being accumulated at the bottom.
A ﬁlter paper (which has high permeability as compared to
soil) cut speciﬁcally to form a helix around the specimen was
utilized for this purpose. Fig. 3 shows the ﬁlter paper template
used for forming the helix around triaxial specimen. Since
water was expected to ﬂow into the specimen through ﬁlter
paper drains, the surface area of the ﬁlter paper in contact with
specimen was kept smaller near the base. This was done to
minimize the chances of water accumulation near the bottom
of specimen. On the contrary, top part of the specimen was
expected to be moisture deﬁcient, thus surface area of ﬁlter
paper in contact with the specimen was increased near the top
of specimen. The helix shaped ﬁlter paper covered about 50%
surface area along the sides of specimen. The helical shape
was adopted so that natural expansion/contraction of specimen
during shearing is not disturbed. The installation steps of
helical ﬁlter paper are outlined in Fig. 4. A pedestal with a
ceramic disk sealed to it was ﬁtted in the triaxial cell (Fig. 4
(a)). Filter paper, in the form of a helix, was assembled inside
latex membrane (Fig. 4(b)). Soil was poured-in very carefully
by using a card-board funnel. Wet tamping technique of
sample preparation was utilized for specimen preparation
(Fig. 4(c)). Fig. 4(d) shows the ﬁnalized shape of a completed
specimen.
To verify the effectiveness of the ﬁlter paper technique, the
moisture content distribution in various sections of specimen
was determined at the end of water injection tests. For this
purpose, specimens were carefully removed from the triaxial
cell (Fig. 5(a)); the pedestal was carefully taken out and the
membrane was cut open (Fig. 5(b)). The specimens were
divided into 15 equal parts (Fig. 5(c) and (d)) and the
gravimetric water content of each part was determined byplacing them in oven for 24 h (12075 1C). Care was taken to
procure samples from the center of each part so that it truly
represented the moisture content of each of 15 parts.
For the sake of simplicity, specimens were divided into three
vertical section viz., V1, V2, and V3 and ﬁve horizontal
sections viz., H1, H2, H3, H4, and H5, as shown in Fig. 6
(a) and (b), respectively. Similar nomenclature is used in
various ﬁgures to represent the moisture distribution in various
specimens in the following sections.
A difference in the pressure head along the specimen height
could cause variation in the moisture content even under
hydrostatic conditions. However, this sort of inherent variation
in the saturation ratio was not considered to play signiﬁcant
role in this study. Such assumption is valid because the water
connection to unsaturated soil specimens was kept closed just
before the start of water injection process. Hence, the speci-
mens were not subjected to any external pressure head before
the start of water injection. Even if the inherent hydrostatic
equilibrium was considered, the difference in matric suction
between specimen’s top and bottom would be around 1.5 kPa
only (for 150 mm high specimen). As indicated on the soil–
water characteristic curve (SWCC) of tested soil (Fig. 7) the
corresponding difference in the saturation ratio at the hydro-
static condition would be extremely small and can be ignored
for the scope of this study.3.1. Moisture distribution in specimens
The efﬁciency of helical ﬁlter paper system is based on the
assumption that it will facilitate moisture distribution in the
specimen because of it relatively high permeability when
compared to compacted soil. For low water injection rates,
the effectiveness of using ﬁlter paper may well be small.
However, for high inﬁltration rates, ﬁlter paper is supposed to
assist with the moisture distribution in the specimen. To test
the validity of this hypothesis, the moisture content at the end
of tests was determined in various sections of specimens. The
behavior of specimens upon water injection was compared
with the corresponding moisture distribution in order to ﬁnd
out the relationship between the mode of failure and moisture
distribution.
Fig. 4. Water injection in a triaxial specimen using a ceramic disk and ﬁlter paper; (a) high AEV ceramic disk embedded in pedestal; water injected through
application of inﬁltration pressure; (b) helical ﬁlter paper assembled inside latex membrane; (c) specimen preparation by wet temping; (d) completed soil specimen.
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ments on Edosaki sand specimens with a relative density 56%
subjected to a principle stress ratio (K¼σ1/σ3) of 3.0. The test
variables described in this ﬁgure include the water injection
rate, I, and the presence/absence of helical ﬁlter paper. Various
specimens are designated by their code names listed in
Table 1. In each of the experiments, almost uniform water
injection rate was achieved by controlling the inﬁltration
pressure applied on top of burette. A comparison of the
response between specimens CSI-18 (I¼10.5 ml/h) with CSI-
2 or CSI-12 (I¼19 ml/h) highlights the signiﬁcance of the
water inﬁltration rate, I, on ﬁlter paper use. Of the three test
specimens, all test conditions except the water inﬁltration rate
were identical. The behavior of CSI-18, the specimen with a
low injection rate, was marked with constant straining upon
water injection. At a saturation ratio of around 70%, failure
was initiated and the specimen started straining rapidly. Such
bilinear strain behavior could not be observed for high water
injection rate (CSI-2 and CSI-12). Rather progressive localizedfailures were observed before ﬁnal failure at around 90%
saturation ratio. However, the development of localized fail-
ures at high inﬁltration rate was checked when the specimen
was wrapped with helical ﬁlter paper (CSI-11). Farooq et al.
(2004) reported that specimens subjected to different inﬁltra-
tion rates fail at identical saturation ratios. Comparison of
specimens CSI-18 (low injection rate) and CSI-11 (high
injection rate) conﬁrm his ﬁndings as saturation ratio at failure
of both specimens is around 70%. This implies that ﬁlter paper
helps to make the distribution of the injected water more
uniform even at higher injection rates. Consequently, a high
water inﬁltration rate of around 18–19 ml/h was used for the
rest of this study to evaluate the effects of ﬁlter paper on
moisture distribution.
In Fig. 8, the effects of ﬁlter paper use are discussed through
specimens CSI-11, CSI-12 and CSI-2. Specimens CSI-11 (with
ﬁlter paper), and CSI-12 (without ﬁlter paper) started straining
identically with water inﬁltration. However, a momentary
increase in the strain rate was observed at about 50% saturation
Fig. 5. Moisture distribution in triaxial specimen at the end of experiment; (a) specimen removed from triaxial cell; (b) pedestal is detached carefully and membrane
is cut open; (c) and (d) ﬁfteen equal sections are marked and specimen is divided into 15 equal parts; (e) samples collected for moisture content from center of
each part.
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strain rate depicts a localized failure in the specimen which
may have occurred due to the localized accumulation of water
in the specimen. Similarly, specimen CSI-2, which also had no
helical ﬁlter paper, exhibited multiple failures, i.e., progressive
failures, before the ﬁnal failure at about 90% saturation ratio.
However, such intermediate failures were not observed when
helical ﬁlter paper was used around the specimen, as observed
for specimen CSI-11. Such specimen is marked with only a
single failure at around 70% saturation ratio. This ﬁnal failure
was identiﬁed by dissipation of pore water pressure in the
specimen i.e., water started to come out of the drainage valve
at the top of the specimen. For intermediate failures however,
no water came out of the specimens. This is probably because
pore water pressure ﬁrst developed near the base of specimen.
Once failure occurred (indicated by the increased strain rate) in
the bottom zone, pore water started accumulating in other
zones of specimen. With further water injection, pore water
pressure increased in the rest of the specimen. This net increasein pore water pressure ﬁnally led to failure initiation in the
specimen, as indicated by a rapid increase in strain rate. At this
point, water started coming out of the drainage valve, indicat-
ing the presence of a continuous drainage path inside the
specimen. Thus, the tests were stopped at this point.
It is also noticeable that specimens undergoing progressive
failure failed at a later time (and consequently higher saturation
ratio), compared to specimens without progressive failure. This
can be explained on the basis of specimen density at the time
of failure initiation. As previously shown by Farooq et al.
(2004), the time of failure initiation is a function of specimen
density; the greater the density, the more time (and the higher
saturation ratio) the specimen would require to fail. Each
progressive failure increased specimen density as indicated by
larger magnitude of corresponding axial strains. Thus, it took
longer for failure to initiate in the denser specimens.
Fig. 9 represent moisture distribution in specimen CSI-12 at
the end of experiment. In this experiment helical ﬁlter paper
was not used and the specimen underwent progressive failure
Fig. 6. Nomenclature for labeling end of test moisture distribution; (a) longitudinal sections; (b) transverse sections.
Fig. 7. Variation in saturation ratio between specimen’s top and bottom. (SWCC
adopted from Gallage and Uchimura, 2010). (Fredlund and Xing, 1994).
Fig. 8. Effect of helical ﬁlter paper on strain response of Edosaki sand
specimens (Dr¼56%, K¼3.0, σ3¼25 kPa).
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represents the variation of moisture content at the end of
experiment in three vertical sections of the specimen. The
nomenclature of vertical sections is already presented in
Fig. 6(a). The gravimetric moisture content recorded at the
end of experiment varies along the height of specimen. The
water content near the base of specimen was observed to be
higher than the top. This large difference in water content
along specimen height causes non-uniformity in the specimen
and is responsible for progressive failure as shown in Fig. 8.
Moisture distribution along specimen diameter was not
observed to ﬂuctuate much (Fig. 9(b)). This may be because
of the uniform water injection across the specimen diameter.However, for section H5, representing the bottom most
section, moisture content was higher in the center of specimen
than its sides. Since the water was not injected through the
central part of base pedestal (as it was occupied by piezo-
electric disk transducer), center of the specimen was expected
to have lower saturation but this was not the case. A possible
Fig. 9. End of test moisture distribution when helical ﬁlter paper was not used
(Dr¼56%, K¼3.0, σ3¼25 kPa); (a) moisture variation along specimen height;
(b) moisture variation along specimen diameter.
Fig. 10. End of test moisture distribution when helical ﬁlter paper was used
(Dr¼56%, K¼3.0, σ3¼25 kPa); (a) moisture variation along specimen height;
(b) moisture variation along specimen diameter.
Fig. 11. Comparison of end of test moisture distribution in the specimens with,
and without using helical ﬁlter paper (Dr¼30%, K¼3.4, σ3¼25 kPa).
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sections V1, and V3 (at the sides of specimen) was pushed
upwards by a continuous stream of water percolating through
the ceramic disk. Thus, water on the sides of specimen
continued to move upwards. Whereas in the central section,
V2, water kept accumulating in the lower most part because of
the absence of any upward push, which is the reason for its
high saturation.
A comparison of the water content of test specimen CSI-11
at the end of experiment, shown in Fig. 10, represents a much
uniform moisture distribution throughout the specimen. For
simplicity of comparison, the scales on the axes are kept
identical for Figs. 9 and 10. Even after using the helical ﬁlter
paper, the bottom of specimen was wetter compared to the top.
However, the difference in water content between bottom and
top of the specimen was reduced from about 7% to around
3.5%. This shows the effectiveness of helical ﬁlter paper in the
uniform distribution of injected water. As was the case when
no ﬁlter paper was used, the central part of the specimen
exhibited slightly higher moisture compared to the sides, as
shown in Fig. 10(b). Owing to a relatively uniform moisture
distribution, the specimen did not show progressive failure as
was observed without ﬁlter paper (Fig. 8).Fig. 11 shows moisture distribution of specimens at end of
test, with and without helical ﬁlter paper when water was
injected into Edosaki sand specimens with initial relative
density (Dr) 30% and principle stress ratio (K) of 3.4, whereas
Fig. 12. Comparison of end of test moisture distribution in the specimens with,
and without using helical ﬁlter paper (Dr¼56%, K¼3.7, σ3¼25 kPa).
Fig. 13. Comparison of strain response of specimens with, and without using
helical ﬁlter paper (Dr¼30%, K¼3.4, σ3¼25 kPa).
Fig. 14. Comparison of strain response of specimens with, and without using
helical ﬁlter paper (Dr¼56%, K¼3.7, σ3¼25 kPa).
Fig. 15. Deformation characteristic during shearing inﬁltration test when
helical ﬁlter paper was used (Dr¼56%, K¼3.4, σ3¼25 kPa); (a) axial strain
response; (b) radial strain response.
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shown in Fig. 12. The moisture contents shown in these ﬁgures
are calculated by averaging the moisture contents of three
vertical sections V1, V2, and V3 at each level of specimen
height. The use of helical ﬁlter paper around the specimen
provided additional drainage paths to injected water without
allowing it to accumulate at the base of specimen. Thus, the
moisture distribution of specimens with ﬁlter paper were
observed to be much uniform compared to those without ﬁlter
paper. On average, the non-uniformity of moisture between the
specimen top and bottom decreased by about 50% with the use
of helical ﬁlter paper. Owing to the uniform distribution of
water, specimens with helical ﬁlter paper did not show
tendency of progressive failure, as shown in Figs. 13 and 14.
It is surmised that by wrapping the helical ﬁlter paper
around the specimen additional drainage paths were providedalong the periphery of specimen, thus preventing water from
accumulating at the base of the specimen. Injected water rises
along the periphery of the soil specimen through the ﬁlter
Fig. 16. Deformation characteristic during shearing inﬁltration test when
helical ﬁlter paper was used (Dr¼56%, K¼3.0, σ3¼25 kPa); (a) axial strain
response; (b) radial strain response.
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towards the center of the specimen, considerably reducing
the wetting time. This improves the uniformity of moisture
inside the specimen at any given time during water injection
process. This also helps avoiding localized water accumulation
inside the specimens, thereby reducing the possibility of
progressive failure.3.2. Deformation characteristics
Figs. 15 and 16 show the response of specimen CSI-10
(Dr=56%, K=3.4), and CSI-5 (Dr=56%, K=3.0), respectively,
plotted against the saturation ratio. In both of these specimens,
helical ﬁlter paper was used for moisture distribution and thus
progressive failure was not observed. In Figs. 15(a), 16(a), the
response of axial strain obtained by means of LVDT is
compared with that recorded with LDTs. LDTs could only
measure strain up to 3–4%, and thus were removed as soon as
they reached their maximum capacity, as indicated in each
ﬁgure. Slightly less axial strain measured by LDTs was
observed when compared to LVDT. This may be because
LDTs, 112 mm in length, were used in this study. These were
ﬁxed in the center of specimens and thus were not able to
determine strains that could develop close to end platens (i.e.,near specimen’s longitudinal edges). A close observation of
the initial part of Fig. 15(a) reveals that, LVDT started
recording axial strain immediately upon water inﬁltration.
However, LDTs did not show any initial axial strain
since the strains were initially localized only in the bottom
most part of the specimen close to end platen, which was
outside the range of LDT. As soon as the water front reached
the limit of LDTs, they started recording axial strains with
nearly the same magnitude as LVDT; this can be conﬁrmed by
near parallel trend between LVDT and LDT response beyond
this point.
Since water was being injected through the ceramic disk, it
was thus natural for the bottom of specimen to get wet ﬁrst.
This can be observed from the response of radial deformation
clip gauges, as shown in Figs. 15(b), 16(b). In both cases, CG-
3, located near the bottom of the specimen, started developing
strains ﬁrst. As the water permeated towards the top, CG-2
(located at the center of specimens), and then CG-1 (located
near the top of specimens) started deforming radially. The
negative magnitudes of radial strains indicate the radial
expansion of specimens (an increase in diameter). Although
deformation at the center of the specimen initiated at a later
time, the majority of post-failure strains appear to be accumu-
lated in the central part of the specimen, as indicated by the
very large radial strain of CG-2 after failure initiation (Figs. 15
(b), 16(b)).
Figs. 17 and 18 show the response of specimens CSI-6, and
CSI-8, respectively. Both the specimens had an initial relative
density (Dr) of 56% and a principle stress ratio (K) of 3.7.
Helical ﬁlter paper was not used in these specimens. Both the
specimens failed progressively before ﬁnal failure (indicated
by Δ). Unlike the specimens with ﬁlter paper, radial strains
were more or less accumulated near the base of the specimen.
This was primarily because of the non-uniform distribution of
water along the height of the specimen. Since water kept
accumulating in the lower part of specimens, radial strains
observed by middle and bottom clip gauges (CG-2 and CG-3)
kept on increasing without any appreciable increase in radial
strain near the top of specimen (CG-1). Radial strains thereby
kept on decreasing along the height of specimens.
Monitoring radial strains along different levels of the
specimen also gives an indication of location of initiation of
any intermediate failure, as can be seen in Fig. 18(b). The ﬁrst
failure of specimen CSI-8 was mainly concentrated near the
base of specimen, as indicated by the increased strain of CG-3;
whereas no signiﬁcant variation was observed for CG-1.
Similarly, increased strain rate of CG-1 around second failure
indicates that the failure was mainly concentrated in the top
part of specimen.
From the discussions presented in herein, it can be surmised
that water injection through a ceramic disk in unsaturated
triaxial specimen results in the accumulation of water at the
base of specimen leading to progressive failures. Such
localized water accumulation, and the resulting progressive
failures, can be avoided by using a helix shaped ﬁlter paper
around the periphery of specimens. This ensures more uniform
water distribution along the height of specimens, resulting in
Fig. 17. Deformation characteristic during shearing inﬁltration test when
helical ﬁlter paper was not used (Dr¼56%, K¼3.7, σ3¼25 kPa); (a) axial
strain response; (b) radial strain response.
Fig. 18. Deformation characteristic during shearing inﬁltration test when
helical ﬁlter paper was not used (Dr¼56%, K¼3.7, σ3¼25 kPa); (a) axial
strain response; (b) radial strain response.
M. Irfan, T. Uchimura / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 749–760 759radial deformations which are concentrated near the center of
the specimens. This assists in reproducing the natural mechan-
ism of rain-induced landslides in laboratory element tests.
4. Summary and conclusions
A novel technique to improve the uniformity of injected
moisture during an unsaturated triaxial experiment has been
described. The technique presented hereinbefore makes use of
a helix shaped ﬁlter paper which is wrapped around the
specimen. The presence of helical ﬁlter paper is surmised to
provide additional drainage paths to injected water thereby
facilitating moisture distribution in the specimen. Moisture
distribution determined at the end of the experiments showed
that helical ﬁlter paper improved moisture uniformity along
specimen’s height by up to 50%. Chances of progressive
failure in the specimen were also reduced due to improvement
in specimen’s moisture uniformity.
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